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Hi Church Family!

I was walking my dog by the river last night as the sun was setting, and the words of an old hymn came 
to mind: “Praise My Soul the King of Heaven.” There weren’t many people around so I sang these words 
at the top of my lungs. I was powerfully reminded that whilst during this time we can’t meet together to 
worship, it does the soul good to sing, and to sing loudly! 

With Simon and Sue taking a well-earned break, I’m delighted to bring you this weekly update with easy 
links to various online options for this week. 

Infuse Cafe and College
With the easing of some restrictions our church building will still remain closed for the time being for most 
purposes. However, we’re delighted to see Infuse Cafe opening this week from Tuesday 2 June with a 
wonderful display cabinet menu. And it will be a great joy to welcome our students back on site after 
many weeks of on-line learning. Please pray for them and for Mick Stringer and our College Staff. 

Sunday@home
This Sunday is Pentecost Sunday and Michael Yoo is our speaker this week on the topic of Praying in 
Uncertain Times. We hope you’ll join us for a very special morning. 

There are also a couple of other significant prayer events taking place on Sunday, both of which you can 
easily participate in from home. 

The first is the Global Day of Prayer, an online prayer meeting which you can join via zoom on this link. This 
event will run from 1 – 2pm on Sunday and will involve people leading in prayer from all over the world.

The second is the Pray Together WA event: a virtual prayer meeting broadcast live from the 98five studios 
this Sunday. 30 Church and community leaders will lead us in prayer for the healing, peace and prosperity 
of our city and state. Tune in from 5.00-6.30pm, or join the interactive livestream from 4.30pm. 

SaturdayNight@Cooby
Once again we look forward to an inspiring and timely message from Peter Christofides this time on the 
topic, “Overcoming Anxiety during Difficult Times.”  

A Word in Season
I have been finding our weekly ‘Word in Season’ devotions thought-provoking and helpful.  
I hope you have too. This week’s contribution from Michael Christie is no exception!  

Virtual Foyer
And of course, in his usual inimitable style, Mike Miles will once again be hosting our virtual foyer again 
this Sunday from 11.00am to 12 noon. Feel free to join him in the church foyer via this zoom link. 

As the week draws to a stormy end, we’re thankful to God for the rain and for every blessing. I pray that 
you’ll go into this weekend with a song of praise not only in your heart, but on your lips! 

Stay safe and well. 

Nick Scott
Senior Pastor

29 May 2020
This week’s Sunday@Home Sermon and Resources 

http://infusecafe.com.au/
https://mounties.org.au/sunday
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/89217728911
https://www.praytogetherwa.com/
https://youtu.be/_6hm50Z1JcA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83378348532?pwd=L3IyNXQwVnEvWTRXbVZJUmNPSklidz09

